INTERNATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMME

20 June to 17 July 2020

BI International Summer Programme is a summer programme combining classroom teaching, group work, company visits, guest lectures and numerous cultural activities in the capital of Norway, Oslo.

**BACHELOR**

Intercultural Management – A Scandinavian Perspective
- + 12 ECTS credits
- + Four week course – 22 June to 17 July
- + Welcome information 20 June
- + Nominations from partner universities welcome

**MASTER**

Digital Methods and Transformation – Applied Social Network Analysis
- + 6 ECTS
- + Two week course – 22 June to 3 July
- + Welcome information 20 June
- + Nominations not possible

Oslo and Norway – 5 reasons why you should study here

- One of the safest cities and countries in the world
- Summer nights bright as day
- Spectacular Norwegian nature – fjord and mountain landscapes at no cost
- A different European Capital – variety of activities and scenery
- Friendly, down-to-earth people with English being widely spoken

Programme Schedule

Arrival & check-in student housing: 18 & 19 June
Welcome orientation: 20 June
First day of class: 22 June
Weekend excursion: 26 & 27 June
Last day of class: 3 July (MA)/17 July (BA)
Departure & check out housing: latest 19 July

«In this engaging, theoretically-based, practically-focused program, you will be challenged to think differently about management. Our student-centered, hands-on approach to learning inspires and empowers the acquisition of new communication and relationship skills. You will use these skills as a member of a multi-national peer group working together to solve problems both offline and in digital environments. Additionally, you will enjoy time outside the classroom on a weekend team building expedition in the awe-inspiring Norwegian mountains.»

Yanique Fletcher
Head of the International Summer Programme, Department of Communication and Culture.
Accommodation

ISP participants are housed at BSN dormitories, which are in very close proximity to BI Norwegian Business School. Accommodation is shared, in either single rooms (sharing bathroom and kitchen), or shared bedrooms (2 students share one room).

Social activities

The social programme ranges from adventures into Norway’s beautiful and wild nature, opportunities to get acquainted with the urban diversity of the city of Oslo, cultural excursions to museums, sightseeing tours, social barbeques at the beach and fun gatherings for every taste. Our Arrival Service and Orientation events will make it easy to find your way around the city and lead to friendships from early on.

Eligibility

You must have completed a minimum of one year of university education at the start of the International Summer Programme. See more detailed requirements for the Master course.

You must be currently enrolled in a bachelor/undergraduate or master/graduate programme.

Fee

Bachelor course (12 ECTS)
- NOK 16800 (Tuition fee 14000 and social activities fee 2800)
- Nominated students receive a full tuition fee waiver
- Other students from partner universities receive a 30% tuition fee waiver
- Free movers (students from non-partner universities) pay full tuition

Master course (6 ECTS)
- NOK 11800 (Tuition fee 10000 and social activities fee 1800)
- Students cannot be nominated
- Students from partner universities receive a 30% tuition fee waiver
- Free movers (students from non-partner universities) pay full tuition

BI Norwegian Business School

BI is an internationally recognized non-profit private institution and the only Norwegian business school with the prestigious international triple-crown accreditation: EQUIS, AACSB and AMBA. We are one of Europe’s largest business schools with around 20.000 students. Our Campus Nydalen provides an exciting and inspiring learning environment.

How to apply

Nominations from partner universities and online applications due:
15 April 2020
www.bi.edu/summer

«The program has provided me with the opportunity to discover a metropolitan city that is in harmony with nature’s tranquility and breathtaking beauty»
YESENCIA PEREYRA (USA)

www.bi.edu/summer info@bi.no